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tO git IMO fflVtfl «rt 
4/knuory 1<I. will mulrv N^anr *hlp- 
4H»nl« w»rk plttnlf on •»( -pMksffi 

L tbo sunm of tto bur^rt «nd th« na 
♦•iro and «nantltr of Hin *»nl«ntt.

tre provl.lnd for ail 
an4 fh« ralfrrmtU

win bo eorofol 
bio, Tbo now rtfu* 

blind tlgorUm

Tft wtttUhttO adraoucoo, aewrdlng 
to tbo mpur< of tba NaUooal Qlnnara 
AMooiotbto. loaand 0« Krldoy, only rt.- 
MO.OpO hntoo bod bnoa finned In tbo 
bonUiop to DrcewlHtr l«t. To tho 
•ame tVmo UK mar 11.00^,000 b*U* had 
born fanned. ThN report Inoludra oil 
ootloh ginned to Werfmradof of lost 
weok, nVther ao!d, bold In ware- 
bmiao* or otlll on the fornta.

Bale* are r«nulng about dt ponitda 
leaa than laot roar, or In other words, 
it takea about |»ootr ouo bales of thla 
fear’* ontton to weigh as much as 20 
balea of that made last f oar. Ju.lfed 
by last year’* ginning progress this 
crop wlil bo 10.006 OOU bales

The quantity on' ahtpboard for 
Kurope la iris than half it waa a yoar 
ago and tho atock in I^irorpnul. from 
which tho Kngtlah mUta boy la rapidly
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Xarolloaloard _«f A«ri- 
i Friday adopted a regulation 

of button 
i oobd bnlKiuswe * cotton In 

and bahid cotton unless 
I from Arkansas, Louisiana 

, SllsoUalppI and Alabama.
This action was taken to keep ont 

It may bare the fur~ 
tber good effect of boosting cotton In 

tho Cart'llnas. Florida and 
Tettnosses, for tbo North Carolina 
»tlU bill either have to bay compress - 

i tbo wooell country or 
botes from ilt* States m far 

rreof'ctu the weevil.
Will S-mth Carolina follow snit7
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/ FARTLY UICHT.
Wb pvbHob today an editorial from 

last week’s PVngressive Farmer of 
Ralolgh, N, C.« which I* as full of 
meaning as ait egg le of most. The 
argument against tae abandonment of 
tli* farm* and the mlgtstimi of conn 
try peep!* ?«the towns and the brain 
morns ctaslnets, now passed, for im 
migrants from rtonthern Kornpe are In 
Hno wtth ibe principles and polices 
•hat IM* paper bas so lonesomely aid 
srovated. Though late In getting on 
our platform tbo Farmer Is a molt 
welcome ally.

Ont we take issue with our tar heel 
brotbsr a* to th« need of the S •uth for 

Immlgmtion of thrifty farmers 
from tbo Upper side of the nation. The 
assertion that *9 need snch teacher* of 
tnduatry and self help is a direct ie- 
dcotlo« npon tho latelllgono*. indua 
try and libera! UoMn life of our own 
ymnple, ’‘native and to the manner 
bom.” We do not hcllere there are 
n* good farmers anywhere In the North 
•ml West as In the sister Carolina* 
They have mn le good in all agrloul 
tnml pursuit*, and their future prog 
reaa, will ho far more marvelous than 
their post ooMHnpilshmenu!

(f Brother Put will go to the tvhno 
bottsoo *f tho town* and tho rural dU- 
•rlcts and the botnet of the country 
people bo-will fled that there are now 
growing op enough Anglo Hanon chil 
Area to occupy every aero of cultl 
v»hte land 8 mtb of Maaon mid Pli- 

Th* coming in of «j vrv Im* 
ow, In- 

eand les-
thn ebnoers of tho na'lre for bet 

of ladirtdual iHreumstaucss
buAcoadltlotis. Tbo children growing 

live some whern and some 
. /«r tbo saving Immigrant oomes 

•»d bnyo tbo farm lands and lives ac*
“ otsrdlng to tho skin flint method* of his 

forbears many of the younger people 
• »w fuH of hope must spend their 
licoo as wage'workers, in tbo merciless 

/oeMO’i mftto aud mstiufactoriea that 
northern capital oatablishes for their

as bangers on

The demand for. eom»o good*, by ^<1 vJliigo UtniMhaz-rUy a*4 
i....___ hundreds of whltu emplfy

up mast live
bow. If the i

U

own
keep
cbti

Tbo tkmtb baa hold ita own against

|D(. but d«Uuwl toT * "
tad roonlvod their th

tom.
/ Two men wore won to ran 
the vicinity of the building two 
mlnntoo before the oxplooion. Tbo 

, police bnvo deocrlptiono of them, 
f Tho expleoion ohoob every build

ing And rooldoa£*_ln the dfiWtfe"

Chinese and Indian buyer* has raised 
rh* V*TUTAT*nvor, wliti which money 
those eastern people buy, to a higher 
figure then it ha* reached in year*.

These fact* and figures prove that 
tho erop of 1009 U nearly three million 
bale* lea* than Uist of last year.

2nd. The Kgvptlan crop Is the poor 
est made In an even dozen years, al - 
most a failure, and as far as known tbr 
India crop is not above the average 
yield at best,

3rd The cotton mills are prospernn* 
notwithstanding tbelr Insincere «on»- 
ptalut that they are unable to pay 
preaent prices for cotton, fiv conclu
sive proof of this third argument we 
quote th* following fiom the bpartan- 
burg Herald of last Friday :

NothwUhstanding the-nuf„vor«hle 
condltlotrof the cloth market.and the 
high prior of the cotton crop, the most 
of tho mill* of the Piedmont bad a rue 
cessful year.

According to the report heard In 
business circles yesterday Arkwright 
cleared f58.000 the peat year. The 
mill is capitalised st $2iKl tXM) and the 
earnings, It l« said amount to 20 pcT 
cent. A dlytdOnd of 0 per c«nt ws* 
paid to the stockholders, so It is repor 
ted. and the remaining 2.1 per cent laid 
aside. Arkwright has 20.000 spindle* 
and an earning of #58,000 would repre
sent in the nei»hburbood of $3 to the 
spindle.

Nor I* A»kwrlght the only mill 
ahont the nliy of .Spartanburg that has 
prospered so phenomenally, It la said 
the earnings of Hpartan mlTft this past 
year auioonted to nearly a quarter of a 
million dollars. However, this in 
put most, of Its earnings. It i* said, into 
improvements about the mills and the 
village.

TUE PRRIL OF TUi, SOI TH.
(Raleigh, N . C. Progresslvo Farmsr 

KdUoriai.)
Ws hope we have seen about tbo loot 

sf Aouthcrn while farmers leaving ibe 
fai;in to take work In cwtton miiig. W« 
art an a km* to see the oiaqiifav luring 
enterprises of the S >uth build up, but 
we ore more anxious to mm tho farm 
lands of the Smth held by prosperous 
small while lariiMr*. and to tifl tbete 
■mall white formow have tbeir part In

groat agricultural awakening now of n big IrtWlmwa concern IT because
going on.

3 una one tat wisely said that In all 
sges and all countries tbn men or the 
ulaaae* whoown th* land aooner or 
Imp r make themselves the aristocracy 
of that conntiy. We have not come tn 
tbia obndltlon so rapidly in America as 
In other countrWa, beoanso of the 
ahnndaneo of cheap lands resulting 
from tbo newne.s of tbn sett lemon t and 
the sparsenee* of poplutatlono',a« yet; 
but in the long run the history of other 
countries must he repeated her*.

Tneso thought* came v.*ry forcibly 
to mind as wo rode through a cotton 
mill

U RINtl BACON.
The following article wss read before 

a recent meeting of the Texas Firmer.’ 
Congnss. It Is worth a place in the 
Mcrap Book of every one who believes 
in good home raised ham and bacon 

Not to consume time nnneceiSHrilv, 
I will only dwell upon certain points 
which I have practiced, and which I 
believe are (mportant. T.ie hog. hav
ing bean properly fattened and killed 
and the nflTal removed, let the carcas 
hang until the Hash is drm enough to 
ent well, cat up as usual. The drat 
point V»f Importance I* to carefully 
trim each piece, using a sharp knife, 
Mak** ihe d««h aide as smooth as possi
ble. Tuere Is no vast* In this, a* all 
the trimmings go to the lard or sausage 
tubs. As far as possible try to have 
the surface of lean meat. Reason for 
tills will t>« given later. Rub well and 
pock down Lse an ounce of saltpetre 
and three to four pounds of sugar to 
hfty pound* of **It. Arrange for 
drainage aud cover well wttb aatt. 
Whin well salted, which will he with
in throe or four weeks, according to 
to sise of hog. have a kettle of boiling 
water aud Immerse ouch piece tbe.etn 
for about one and om* half minutes. 
This will make a hard crust on the 
Ugsh side, and w ilt also harden the 
skin, making it almost impervious t» 
insecis, and tha scalding will destroy 
all Insects and fermentnthM) genu* 
that may be on the surface. Thla J 
consider the aecond point of iaipnr- 
tance. Then hang and smoke thor
oughly with hard wood sawdust, If 
eucb can be hail, (ink or any sort is 
excellent, because it is rich In pymHg 
neon* acid, which gives to smoke its 
eolno nag proscrvativs and also con- 
tributes ita characterlsiie tJ tyor to the 
meat. When •ufHciwntly amoked, scmmI

.ml pm*
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_ emplr yes-—men, 
women wttd children—w bo have left 
the farm to become the homeless hit* • 
lings of the cotton, inauni'actorere. The 
negroes, finding no place in manufac
turing tor litem, are left on the farm 
and are becoming land-holders in 
rapidly Increasing numiMtra. Prof. W. 
K. DnUola, a prominent Georgia negro 
educator, has just published a map 
showing that slnco IM*) Georgia 
negroes have increased their land- 
holdings from WO 000 to 1.600,000 
acres, and now own within the S.at* 
of Georgia alone an area larger than 
the entire Btatc of Delaware. '

Ntftmtly tots, but the negro children 
are going to school and developing 
healthy bodies Ih the open air ami 
healthy aurrounding* of noun tty life 
instead of being shvlt up In the cotton 
mill, overworked, under educated, and 
poorly developed physically.—as the 
tendency must Do in all cotton mills so 
long as the legislatures of the South 
are too subservient to the less humane 
mill owners P» enact needed laws for 
restricting child labor in the mills— 
the lea* humane mill owners, we say, 
because there are many thoughtful and 
far seeing mill ownsrs who heartily 
favor stricter regulations.

Remember, we have no ill will 
toward the cotton, manufacturers; we
Ii*Ve no (l| will toward the negro. We 
do realize vety strongly however, that 
the safety nl tne S ruth depends upon 
the pres-nce of a largo white rural 
population. The drift from the farm. 
to the cotton mills not only alTeot* tht« 
directly, but also Indirectly, because 
when once the popu’tlon of a enm- 
rnnnlt.y become* predominant^ negro, 
the amn 11 number of white people Ml 
msv be forced to move out in order to 
Hnd sulUclent numbers for a society of 
their own.

it wa« a wise saying of Janies OM 
ver’s. “Ufcppy is the land that is tilled 
by the man who owns It.” and the 
great need of ' h to da v is tn
encourage tho hr......„ amall farms
by white farmers We repeat, that wc 
s»y this In no HI -will to the negro,—In 
fact. It should not he necessary for ns 
to say this, because no one else In the 
South ha* preached more persistertlT 
than wc the doctrine that It I* the in 
tslltgeht. prosperous negro who helps, 
and tho ignorant, poverty breeding 
negro who makes us all poorer—but we 
say th|* for the good of white am! 
black alike because the best interests 
of both r«ee* demand that the rural 
Houi.h maintain It* large white popula 
tlon. Unlesa thla is done the negro 
himself will not emgrea* as rapidly a* 
he wlH with white guidance, and un
less this I* done the oitiea of the South 
must also Inevitably go backward.

We urge every white tenant fanner, 
and eanedally eyerv white man who 
for any reason I* thinking of becoming 
aoniebody’s hired man in town Insteed 
of owning hi* horn* in the country, to 
buy land. The great plantations of the 
8©uth, for the good of our section a* a 
whole, must be broken up. We must 
encourage the spirit of home owning. 
wUh-every man sitting undsr hi* own 
rlne and tig tree, «nd we ®u*t es 
peolallv encourage fhe development of 
a great class of small white farmers.

The saving of ih* rural Hnuth to tivo 
white race |* one of ih* most Important 
problems now before the people of the 
Cottoi( Beit.

In this connection, ther# is another 
thing that ought to be mentioned, and 
that I* the problem of Immigration 
Tile Farmers’ Union and oiher farmers’ 
organisations are right !n profastlnv 
against the coming of large numbers of 
Italian*. Ruaslaua. Hungarians, Poles 
etc. This would only make a bad mut 
ter worae, and complicate matters 
further. What would help. hnw«' 
is the coming mt a large number 
wide-awake Northern and W’eate 
farmers, buying smal’ 
and making thH*_far 
In stock raisii 

cr»! fled .wmor of 
i*n t a 

tell. T
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~ Tha Allendale Bank located at Allen* 
dole, 8. C. alth# close of businss* N°v- 
mb UK*.

RESOURCES.By ELIZA WHITFI
fOepyright, IMS, by American Press Asa©-' Loan*end Dlooounta.

ct«tl9Ji.l *«- {Deioond Ia»»ns,
“TU* rcaaoo," aaid the old bachelor Overdraff*. 

to Id* fittucc*, the old nu»ld. “wliy /on* B<»nd*antl stocka owned by
wh,men never Hoc to the management j ?;uk,IlK

Capital Stock Paid in. 6 "-'O
SnrphiM Fund.    _3.N)0_

IheTUndlvWed Protita. Teia Puf-
ront Kxpeosea and Taxtr* Paid k27,Ut 
Dae to Banks and Trust Com

panies, none
Dividends Unpaid. 10^
Individual Deposits Subject 

to Check.—-: W,<K'S 09
Savings Deposits H.OnTbb
Demand Certificates of Deposit, uon« 
rinse Certificate* of Deposit none 
Certified Ohvcks, none
Cashiers Checks none
Notea and Bills Rediscounted none 
Bills Payable, Including Cer

tificate* for Monev Borrowed, none

you Uiivcu t mental dlMcrluiluatkm be
tween correct aid ItK-orrovt metbod*." Du 

“Nonseuaer retorted tip* old maid.
“A woumu can dlMcrluilnnte between 
correct aud Incorrect tuetboda ua well 
as a nutu. And she's us cupubte of 
mn tinging a big busincs* as men geu 
eMtly are. Of course, oo ions as men 
keep making fypcwiltcr* ami iwtty 
cterka of women, giving the impor
tant puottloua to tbelr own sex. sbo'll 
never learn the Iru-dness and can 
uerer- riee to a bead posit ion.” '

Wbr do men keep vrobiea In 
•BfcSCflMli posit lODar —

“Becaase they can got them to Work 
chcaiier.”

“And why will they work cheaper^’ 
”AVby, beenuso tiiey liuve to, 1 sttp 

po«e.’’
'Tbe reductlo ad absnrduin.’*
“What do you mean by that gib

berish r
^Your argument ia reduced to nn 

absurdity. Rut i'll not agree with 
you; a wonuiu, not having a logical 
mind, con’t"-

“I wish you to uuderatnnd flint I 
bnr6 Just as logical a mind a* you.”

"Your own. woftia prove that you 
bare not. I would never use an as
sertion tn plnce of an argiiuicnt. I’ll 
illustmto rather than argue with you.
Not long ago a certain lady received 
from a certain firm, who were large 
importers, n handsome rug W’ltb a bill 
for It of #150. A indite note acr-om 
panied the goods. rM|uestfug that if 
tbe rug was not accepted she would 
return It."

The old maid looked surprised, and 
the old bachelor proceeded.

‘■The lady w’rote indignantly to the 
firm that had sent her tbe rug. asking 
to know what right they had to expect 
her to refiuhi n rug she had not 
ordered. She would l>e obliged to call 
in a cartman aud pay him for taking 
It back. She was a very busy woman 
besides.”

The old maid drew away haughtily. 
“How did you come to know of tills 

tnatferT* ohejisked.
*TbalTiosn*t anything to do with the 

Illustration.”
“I don't wish the lllnstration.
“You haven't heard the whole of It.”
"1 know all I care to know. The 

hood of the firm sent for the rug and 
took It away, at the same time writ 
Ing me nn Impertinent note saying that 
he wouhl be obliged if I would send 
for the down tickets I bad sent him 
for our charity ball.”

“What else?”
“That he hnd not asked for them.”
“What else V”
“He most pay a messenger. That 

wasn’t ne<*esonry at all. Hadn't be 
plenty of stamps*:"

“Stamps cost money.”
“A man must l>e very mean to 

grudge a few stamps lu a matter of 
charity.”

“It is bl* right to dispense every 
cent of hi* charitable fund as be 
pleases. Besides, be was called upon 
to return other tickets.’’

“There was some game In the mat
ter. I didn’t send ihe man any tick
et*. 1 sent some to you."

“And I sent you tbe money.”
“How did this- this esfaetued friend 

of yours get tbe tickets?”
"They were mine.**' ~'
“I see It all. It was a mean, con 

templlbte trick.”
"But a good illustration of the ab

sence In common of that power of 
diMThninnrtou.”

“I shall not trouble you ngaki In my 
charitable work. I ll couHny myself to 
men niore"—

''Liberal? Didn't I send you the 
money for Itie tickets?"

'But you took it upon yourself
to" -

vi each you a lesson. Was that un
kind? How many men do you sup- 

niufi^^d curses upon you for
m be erecthw-'L-urpcedure?” - p-*

... Nice

(bo Bank, 
silking Hoi 

Fori.lturs and Fixtures

31,632 80
none

1,741.86

none 
2 049 01 
1,112

Ocorr Real Katate, non«
DueJroiu Banks and Trust 

: » Com pan le*. 32 992 40
Currency, 3 350
Oold^
Silver and other Coin fH'> 77
Check* and Cash Iphu*, 
Excliangv* for the Clearing

5,915 0 >

Hyuae, none

Total, 79,471 96
LIABILITIES.

Total, 79 471 96
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,) 

County of Barnwell, $
Before me came C. R. Farmer, Cd'-h 

ler, of the above named Bank, who 
being duly sworn, says that (be above 
and foregoing statement is a true 
condition of said Bank, as shown bj 
the book* of said bank.

C B Farmer.
Sworn to and subscribed helore me, 

this 2nd day of December 1909.
Joseph Erwin,

................................. - {aa.u. )
Notary Public. ». C.

Correct-AtU st
K It. Oswald,
K. H. Sams, [ Directors.
J, 1. OiWMid

AUDITOR’S NOTICE.
The Auditor will he at the following 

places on the dates named below for 
the purpose of receiving the tax re-
turn* tor 1910,

Barnwell Jan. 1 to 8 Saturday.
L liner* “ 10 Monday
rycamore
Jenny’*

'• 11 Tuesday
“ 12 Wednesday

Fairfax 13 TlturMlay
• 4 “ 14 Friday

Kline 15 Saturday
Allendale *’ 17 Mondayt * *‘ IK Tuesday
Barton “ 19 Wedueaday
Appleton “ Thnr-day
Haldoek ’• 21 F riday
Snvliing •* 24 Monday
Furae .store ** 2* Tuesday
Hrabhama Store *• M Wednesday
Ashley’* Store ” 57 Thursday
Dunbaj ton •* 28 Friday
Merratns " 29 Satti rday
WiliisUm F»-b. 1 Tuesday

Elko
Whaleys
Black viile

........- •

mid*
Barnwell

Thursday
Kilday
Saturday
Monday
Tuesday

9 to 20t h
All property, both real and |»ersonal 

must be returned litis year
Al! return* sent in by mail must be 

properly signed ami probated and sent 
in by the 20tb of February before thei 
can he accepted.

The law direct* thst 50 per cent 
ally sbsll be added alter February 

C. W. Moody. Auditor, 
Barnwell, Co,

: i lie v
1

FARM LOANS.
Titans negotiated upon Improved 

farma payable in annual inatnllnients. 
No commission. Borrowers psy actual 
cost of perfecting loan. For further 
informaitou apply to John B. Palmer 
<& bon. P. O. Box 2*i, Office 8y:r- 
Bldg, Columbia, S C. Phene h*

iAN
BLACKVILLE, S. C.

vriKV

A
OF THE 

FOR THE 

BY THE PEOPLE

4 PER CENT
.............. ,

PAID ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS.—

Courtesy, Liberality, Prompt Service 
and Safety are our Cardinal Priucipleu.

II. T). STILL, . - - -
ISIDORE RICH. - - -
II. MURRAY MATHIS, 
REYNOLDS S MARTIN, - -

President,
- ' C/ " '"i

Yicr Prksidkbi 

Cashier.
Asst. Cashier.'

FALL OPENING.

r*y SA'.
A- - -tv

f— ■■ -Ma-j#-—.

* .y' - , ■■ - ,

ALL NEW AND FRESH STOCK
I have tho Best and Most Complete 

Stocks of
BUGGIES. SURREYS, WAGONS. HARNESS, LAP ROBES. jrniFrt. UK 
uRELLvs, collars, traces and all parts of IlameBs evt 
offered in Barnwell County and will sell them ChcHp fo 
Cash, or on Liberal Terms.

I bought these stocks right, before goods advanced ii 
prices and I am anxious to sell them.

Come one. Come,all and inspect mv stock.
-Hiave. also on hand one pair of Fine Bay Horses, foa 

and six vcars old, and a few head of Plug WorkHtoek,
CHARLIE BROWN.

wXfTif-

v»«f their fertl ]

desire to secure 
ces of an experienced mas | 
icarja"3^ wbo has soma'

$90 org
• big red, 
•Ing an 0
• buy one •
• at e
• f

•rs g' ' !

'onsignment Jewelry at Tobin’s Emporium,

h positive ins ruction to sell out by Xmas Kve Night. Come 
the llenutiful Display, And to buy at low tide pnees. N® 
lace to get such chalmi ig Christmas Presents and New Yeat

.Sc^r* 4i'n<

id w *•'

I U>

a. . . . . Tobbers
wind which was by 8j|llli

Fortunately no one waa on

flLotorlous craeks- 
i,.vt.iy made his escape•Site, 8, CL ialL and 
in apught all over tbe 

itry. Tbe other dead man waa 
partially Identified by a weeping 
yonng woman *s a friend of hers
who called himaelf Walter Rexter.

The real name oi ’‘Teniflessee 
Dutch” waa Garber Moore. He was 
the aon of Jacob Moore, of Clarks- 
vllle, Tenn., and la aaid to hare 

long criminal record. He 
from the jail at OreenvilD, 

t, 1909. hy tta turn of 
er with George Ba< 

Army.” Barton 
at Craggy, N. C., after 

.
on Information fnraDned 

woman who Idenrifled 
robber, the police ex- 

thV third man, be- 
acted aa a picket for 

to
building Satur-

Exponent of 

Teddy's PoHciee.

At Cleveland, Ohio, Gifford Pln- 
chot, the dismissed chief forester, 
was landed In a public addreaa by 
former Secretary of the Interior Jas. 
R. Garfield, as the most active ex
ponent of the Roosevelt policies.

‘Gifford Plnchot, who bas Just 
left the service of the national gov
ernment. is the one man who per
haps worked tbe hardest for tbe 
Roosevelt doctrine of conservation 
of our natural recources and his 
principle of equal opportunities for 
all,” said Mr. Garfield, speaking at 
Goodrich House, a social settle
ment, on "TFe Roosevelt Polb- 
cles.”

“His departure from the national 
service Is one of the greatest less
ee the national government has sus
tained In recent years.”

Mr. Garfield expressed the hope 
that Mr. Plnchot’s activities as a 
friend of the conservation movement 
would he dohllnueiTa* a private cltl

'
TEGGMEN STRIKE EFFINGHAM

. Peatnfflce,
i __

Freight Depot and Ea

rn Office Robbed.

Speaker Whaley announced 
^ollpwlng appointments kn 
huose;

Mall Carrier—N. O. Pyles. 
Doorkeepers—Owen T. McBride, 

John Johnson and Wiley N. Austin.
Pages—William Rodges Mood. 

Jr., T. Hanrv Buvdam. Hammond 
Bowman and Estes Smith.

Porter to Speaker’s Room— 
Charles Rntledge.

House Laborers — Jordan Oll- 
phant, Sam Duncan, A. Bozeman and 
Henry Harris.

Senator Llde of Orangeburg was 
elected to fill the vacancy on the 
Judiciary committee caused by the 
retirement of Senator Otts of Cher
okee and Senator Hamrick of Cher
okee was elected to the following 
committees: Commerce and manu
factures. banking and insurance, and 
incorporations.

Senator Rodgers’ bill to repeal the 
act establishing a (department of 
agriculture, commerce and Immi
gration, and abolish, the office of the 
cOm.mlsartoi^r, which appeared on 
the calendar aa a second reading 
MIL with unfavorable committee 
report, waa rejected, the nnfavorable 
report of- the eemmittee, on mpttbif 
of tfc4> gqt&of of the Mil being 
adopted.

Senator Carlisle’s bill providing 
for the erection of fire escapes In 
hotels, etc., and providing for the

-In-Law, His W*

virunaLer.
Pac?> • '‘.Leake.

V! ^-•-'U“LL

^ With

Jio-
ucwaqtiarters In 

as part of the regular 
letter.”

Washington, 
weekly news

At Atlanta three men were kill
ed and two others Injured, one se
riously, when the automobile In 
Which they were riding collided with 
a street car late In the afternoon a 
few days ago. The automobile was 
wrecked and the street car badly 
damaged. The accident occurred on 
Peachtree road and resulted from an 
attempt on the part of the automo
bile driver to pass between another 
automobile going In the same direc
tion and an approaching street car. 
Both automobiles, it Is said, were 
going at a high rate of speed.

The dead: Wm. W. Garner, aged 
21; Frank George, aged 21; Harold 
E. George, aged 8. W. H. George, 
father of the dead brothers, and an 
automobile dealer was slightly in
jured, and F. 8. Gable, the driver, 
was seriously Injured.

Garner, for whom a demonstra
tion of the automobile waa being 
made, is an Inspector of the Wes
tern and Atlantic Railroad, and had 
Just a fqw days ago,been discharg
ed from'a local hospital, after re
covering from a recent railroad ac
cident.

,,, r.
Yeggs at Work.

COOK A NERVOUS WRECK.

bBr..
are

them

who

jaw*

'News ’was received from Effing
ham, in the lower part of Florence 
county, to the effect that the port- 

that place, aa well aa th? 
freight station and the 

office, had been 
Monday night and rob-

in cash and some 
and open- 

of letters and pack- 
i office. They eecured sale of 
from tta freight dootfed. aad 

* aad several gal- 
whhsh waa la tta

tat.

ii_________ * ^___# 4 _ Five daring yeggmen .cracked the
a—. >«-.■ -*

committee report hiring adopted 
* Senator Croft’s bill to create a 
State banking board, which tad an 
unfavorable committee report, waa 
rejected. Senator Croft moving to 
accept the unfavorable report.

The unfavorable report on Sena
tor Lide’a MU to provide for aa 
rieqtton to determine tha S’ntba 
policy with regard to regelating tho 

llqnors w.ta adopt-

Senator Weston’s W » provide 
for^tta payment of water ted fa 
tta pahtie Institutions aad taHd-
fngf Qt tta mm located la

day morning after overpowering two 
policemen. The robbers made the 
getaway successfully.

Tea laches of Snow.
Deaths, accidents and anfferlng In 

the poorer sections were reported 
Monday as the result of a tea-lrch 
snowfall in tha past 72 oars at 
Pittsburg-
,- J*
bia, which appeared on the caleudur
aa a aeooud reading MB, with apea- 
lal committee reporV was Indefl-

continued, on motion of taaa---------—

Gould Not Stand Strain of Further 

Controversy.

Another member of the Cook 
family, this time Mrs. Josephine 
Dudley, a sister of the explorer’s 
wife, made a statement.

Mrs. Dudley says Dr. Cook is a 
nervous wreck, unable to think con
secutively, and that the reason he 
remains in hiding is that he could 
not stand the strain of further con
troversy.

‘‘We are praying," said Mrs. Dud
ley, "that he will soon succeed, so 
that he may come forward and de- 
fe* d himself. Mrs. Cook Is at her 
husband's side. She loves him and 
trusts him. There has been no quar
rel, there- never was any trouble 
between them about money.”

Mrs. Dudley received a massage, 
ibe skid, from Walter Lonsdale, Dr. 
Cook!s: uecretary, dated Copenhagen,
ww wwitw'ii.auft#*:"."'.".'"L-tt.:;

“Cable Fred’s address at once. 
All important. Must see him now.”

Mrs. Dudley has not answered the 
message yet, because she fears It 
may be a trap. The doctor haa had 
a disheartening re hi pee, she said, 
and It is important that, his 
sion shall nqlf vbe disturbed. 8 
says she is Jimure of the doctor's 
whereabouts,^ut vlll not even speci
fy whether he Is In this country or 
abroad.

broadcast two mouths 
i ted gooiJi. 11
Ll

"m mitnr.v ^
fy that I have guffereasrmuoj 'n*v _ 
several years, and endured pains and 
spitting of blood from tuberculosB 
for the past year. Having taken th* 
Saastamolnen Remedy for thre« 
months, I feel myself perfectly well 
Two doctors, after careful examine 
tlons, have pronounced me fully r* 
covered.

(Signed) ---------------------------
For testimonials and terms, writ' 

..The gaaatamotnen Remedy Oo., 
South Range, Mich.

L. M. Power, M. D.. In charge.

Ine falls you. I will taks 
>• Rheumatism, Indlges- 

er, kidney and sexual dls- 
permaaently eradicated by 

al means. Write for lltera- 
confldentlal, free and later- 

-sting. C. Cullen Howerton, F. S., 
Durham, N. C.

We will Boy Cow Peas
EVERT DAT TILL JULY 16th. 

Quote us with samples for present 
shipment, or contract for future ship 
msnts on—

MIXED PEAS,
STRAIGHT PEAS,
IRON PEAS.

Will buy 6 bushels to' a car.

. If. L. WILLET SEED OO* 
Augusta, Ga.

Young Ladles and girls over 14 yean 
of age can seesre steady and profit
able employment and be taught fe 
make cigars. Will be paid while 
learning, good, cheap btaffl dta 
be secured near the factory. Any 
girl can make from $« to $11 per 
week (some mnch more) after 
learning. We need 600 young la
dles immediately. Apply to Bald- 
enbnrg ft Oo., Opposite Union Do-, 
pot. Charleston, 8. O.

movs
IM!”
with Reel

Ts3f*as a mouifted Thresher. Short 
Mills mounted on wheels lor *aw-

mounted. on wheels, es easily
loutfti -

Bechet____
and Double. Hege» Leg Beam Sewivenlencos and Im- 

__ .equal to the best and on
tothe rest A Mill for every dam of 

_____ » Writs for olrcnlan, stating what youtank Manufactured by
•ALXM IKOM WORKS. WWhs-tgn. k ft

WOOD.UtON AMD STBSX

\ Shoot* Wife KlUs Himself.
Meeting his wife and 4-year-old 

■aft as they were on their way to 
Sunday school Bnuday, Wm. Gauner, 
aged 25 years, of Lahlgh, Pa., shot 
his wife M the face and then com
mitted suicide by shooting himself 
through the head. Mrs. Gauner, it 1| 
is said, cannot recover. Jealousy | 
hi thought to tavg caused the crime.

V-’ '

Fore Sale—10 to 200 shares of stock 
of the Collins Wireless Telephone 
(parent) Company at |2.50 per 
share. Also Marconi, Telephost, 
United De Forest. Radio, Greet 
Lakes, Clark. Collins. Burlingame 
and Monorail. As we specialise all 
wireless stocks, we save money for 
purchasers. Prices and literature' 
regarding any kind furnished up
on application. Address American 
Securities ft Underwriters Cor
pora tlos, Norfolk, Va.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
While They Last.

A limited number of slightly used 
805 High Grade Organs for only 
$58.50. Theso organs appear naar 
pew and are warranted to last a 
long lifetime. Tawo-of sals- given 
on application. Write for catalogue 
stating terms desired. This Is an op
portunity in a life time to ppgMM 
a fine organ at about coat Anawer 
quick, for such bargains don't last 
long. Address: *-

. MALONE’S MUSIC HOUSE,
Columbia, S. a —

^


